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9. STUDY I N FALLS ............... ................................... ...... ... ....... " Shubert's Serenade" 
A da nce bui lt upon th e stud y a nd mastry of modern-dance fa lls. 
Ca ro lyn Henson, I va Carol Smith, Faye Todd. 
10. A CHIN ESE LEGEN D ........... ............................. " In a C hinese Temple Garden" 
It is sa id tha t ma ny yea rs ago a lovely chinese ma id en fell in love with a 
go ld en idol. One day, finding herself alone with her idol and overcome by 
huma n emotion, she kissed the image. Turning, she saw th a t he had come 
to life and in adorat ion a nd fear danced with him. At the height of their 
love da nce th e sce ne was sha ttered as th e idol bega n to return to his origina l 
element. H e whirled a round the garden gro tesquely struggli ng to return to 
his temple. But, as punishment for his loving a mor ta l, it was decreed that 
he was to rema in sta nding in the garden in disgrace. The maiden, broken 
hearted, fell in despair a t the id ol's feet. 
Joa n Smith, Wayne D avis 
11. ITALIAN STREET SCENE .................................. ...... ........... " Sicilian T arantella" 
Gay a nd fli r ta t ious the girls dance a round the accordia n playe r. Then with 
tink ling tambourines a nd snapping fingers vivacious couples appear upon the 
scene dancing the T aran tella . 
A. D a ncing Girls- Edwadean Bra nstine. R osemary Briga nce, Judy C leghorn, 
Barbara Dukes, Weid a Entrikin, Haya h K lenkovs te in, Rita K ay Pitts, Dixie 
Watson. 
B. Tarantella- Pa t Baskin, Houston Cagle, H aze l Forrester, C harles Ya tes, 
Frederica Gibson, W ayne White. D oris Person, Thad Richardson, Patsy 
R owla nd, Bob Tranth am, J a nnelle Spencer, Perry Wi lbur. 
Accompa nist ....... ..................... ....... ........ ......... Mrs. H . W. Smalley 
Sce ni c Effects ...................... ... ................................... Eugene G ill 
Lighting ............ ... .. ........ ......... .. .......................... ..... . Walley Miller 
Ushers .......... ....... ..... .................... From T assel a nd D elta K appa 
We wish to express our appreciation to all who h elped make this program possible. 
COMMITTEES 
General Chairman : Miss E lma Roane 
Track Committee : Ralph Hatley, Faculty Adviser ; Joe Billings, Gerald 
Bush, Frank C layton, R ichard Child , Neal Doyle, Dick D esbrow, 
Roy Ford, Tommy Freels, Dave Griffith, Jack H a lliburton, Gerald 
Mitchell , Chum Phillips, Bi ll Ruleman, C. E . Riggs, Jr., Bobby 
Sulli van, Jim Shelton, Hardy Sims, J erry \,\lard, J immy Walker. 
Arrangement for loud-speaker: Cecil C. Humphreys. 
Supper Committee : Juli a Goode, chairman ; J ohn Burns, John Morris ; 
Faculty Adviso r: M is Florence Illing. 
Serving Committee : R epresenta tives from campus organizations participat-
ing in int ramura ls. 
Band Committee : Ann D av is, chairman ; Bobby J ack Fishman. 
May Court Comm ittee : Miss Po lly McMi llan. 
D ecorating Committee : H azel Forrester ; Faculty Advisor, Mrs. Loretta F loyd 
Publicity Committee: Dorothyann Scott, chairman ; Betty Duffel, co-chair-
man ; Ann Downen, Carol J ohnson, Betty Mothershed, H elen 
Shearon, Bob D eZonia ; Facu lty Advisor, Miss Flora Rawls . 
The Publicity Comm ittee is indebted to Miss J eanine Bolton, this year's 
May Queen, for designing the cover for this program. 
,_, 
Sf lR]NG f[Sl]VAL 
Memphis S late College 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1954 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
3: 30 - 5: 30 ................. .... ....... ......... ....... . ......... ............ .. In tramural Track Events 
6: 00 - 7: 30 ... ........ .... .... ... ............... ... ..... . ........ .... Supper on lawn- Band Music 
8: 00 .. ...... ....... ...... .... ..... .... ......... .... ...... ... ...... ... . May Day Program in Auditorium 
MAY DAY . 
May Day is an annual event held in honor of the May Queen and her 
court. It ma rks the cu lmination of a ll the Intramural Activities. All the 
students and their fami lies a re urged to come and take a part in this, our 









INTRAMURAL TRACK MEET 
Events Events 
Women's high jump 
M en's high jump 
Women's broad jump 








Wom·en's softba ll throw 
M en's shot put 
Women's 75 yards dash 
M en's 100 yards dash 
M en's football throw 
Women 's 300 yards relay 
M en's 100 yards low hurdle 
v\1omen's 60 yards dash 
M en's 60 yards dash 
5:40 
(5 runners ) 
M en's 600 yards relay 
SUPPER ON LAWN 









Under the direction of Ralph Hale 
(6 runners ) 
The Golden Eagle .. ....... .. ... ................ ...... ........... .... .. .... ...... ....... .. ·Harold Wa lters 
Arranger's Holiday .. ........ ............ ......... ......... .. ... ...... ........ ....... ... .. ... ...... Paul Yoder 
Estrellita ....... ..... ..... ...... ...... ....... .. .. ......... .... .. ...... ......... ... .... ............. .. Manuel Ponce 
Belle Isle M a rch ........... ........ ....... ........... ... ... .. .......... .. .... .... .. ... ...... Leonard Smith 
Prairie Lam ent .. ....... ................... ......... ... .. ...... .. ..... .... ... .. .. .. .. Arranged by Walters 
El Choclo ......... ....... ........ .... .............. ...... .... ........ ......... ..... ... ..... ...... .. A. G. V illoldo 
Minute Waltz March .. ..... ..... ..... ....... ............. .... .... ........ .......... .... . Chopin-Walters 
Colorama .... ..... ....... ..... ..... ..... ......... ...... ...... ... .. .. ... .... .. .... ..... .... .... .. ..... Peter de Rose 
Pride of the Marines .................. ......... ..... ....... ........ ............. .. ........ Austyn Edwards 
MAY DAY PROGRAM IN AUDITORIUM 
8 :00 P. M. 
Processional .... .. ............ .... ................ .... ......... .. .... .. .. .Jay Crawford a t the Organ 
Introduction and Coronation of Queen .... by Don Rhodes, Student Govt . Pres. 
Queen.. .......... ............. .......... .................. ........ .......... ..... ...... .... .... .. J eann ine Bolton 
Court.. .. .. ... ... Donna Newman, Bonnie Shepard, Nancy Almy, Ina Belle Rorex, 
Beverly Johnson, Elaine Patterson, Lucille Jamison 
Flower Girl.. ... .. .... ... ....... ...... ....... ..... ....... .................. ....... .. .... .. .... .. . Carolyn Ijams 
Crown Bearer .. .... ... ............ .. .... .. .. ....... .. .. ... .. ... .......... ..... .. ... ... ... ....... ... Frank Miller 
THE MODERN DANCE CLUB AND RHYTHMS CLASSES OF 
MEMPHIS ST A TE COLLEGE 
presents 
A OANCE REV~EW 
under the direction of 
Loretta Floyd 





H ave you ever wa tched a child asleep, 
A smi le across her little face creep, 
Have you wondered why his smile is so sweet, 
Ma rveled a t her happiness complete, 
And decided it would be perfectly grand 
Just to peek into her little Dream-land. 
Little Girl ... ... ...... ... .. .. ...... ..... ......... ... .... ......... ..... .... .. ... ... .. ......... Joan Smith 
D a nce of the C locks .. ... .... .... ....... ........... ........... .. .... .. .... "The Syncopa ted Clock" 
Barba ra Creamer, Esther Crook, 
Dorothy H awkins- Gra ndfather C lock 
Rag Dolls .. ..... ..... .. ... .... ... .. ... ...... ... .......... ......... ... ....... ... ..... ... ... ..... .... ... .... .... M edley 
Gwendy Britt, M arty Perry 
Pa rade of the Toy Soldiers .. .... .. .. .... .. ... ... ..... .. .... .... .... .... ..... ..... " Ya nkee Doodle" 
J a ne Barcroft , Ellen C aldwell, Ca rolyn D ellinger, Pa t Fitzgerald, Caro lyn 
Fra nk, Carol H artsfield, Ca rolyn H ewlett, Bea Loob. 
Negro Dolls .... ... ... ... ......... .. .... ..... .... ... ... ...... .... ... ..... . "Little Liza J a ne" 
Pa tty Sue D avis, Gloriann Cross, Myra Propst. 
2. NEWBIGGIN RAPPERT SWORD DANCE .... ....... ... ...... .. A Engli sh Fqlk D a nce 
Direc ted by R a nda l Storms- Gradua te Student 
The Ancient English v\/oodcraftsmen da nced tnese da nces with wood scrapers. 
Both the swords a nd the da nce have now evolved into " a rapper sword ". 
(D a nced by m en only) . 
Harvey Barton, J erry M orr is, Michae l R ose nblum, R a nda l Storms, A ubrey 
Va ughn. 
3. ST U T-TAP ........ ..... ...... .... ................ ..... ..... ... .......... .. ...... ....... .... .. " Bas in Street Ba ll" 
Jane Blackwell, Ann Bussell, J a nie Q uinn, J ean Sheffi eld . 
4 . R U SSIAN HOPAK .... ..... ...... ..... ....... ...... ... ... ... ... ... .. .. .. M odern Russia n Folk D a nce 
Two Russi a n g irls fli1 taciously da nce a nd whirl v1erng for the a ttentio n of 
the dashing young ma n. 
Bobbie Conlee, J ane K ee, H a nk Brint. 
5. A N IGHT ON THE TOWN 
Two sailors exubera ntly enj oy th e ir leave. They stroll in to a bar seeking a 
taste of city night life. 
A. Two Sa ilors ............ ...... .................. .. : ...... ....... American 111 Par is- Ba lle t Pa rt 4-
Way ne D avis, Eugene Gill 
B. Joe's Bar .... ... ._ ... .. .. .... .. ...... ...... .. ... ... ..... .. ... ... ................ ..... ......... .. ...... . " Off Shore" 
Broken H earted Singer ...... ........ ...... .... ............ ...... ... .. .... ........... Louise Webber 
Ba r T ender .... .... .............. .......... .. ....... ................ ................... R a nd a l H indma n 
Four Girls- Pa t ricia Ba tes, Carolyn H enson, Betty Kinsolving, Faye T odd 
The G ad-about .. .... ..... ... ............ .. .. .. ... ....... ... ....... ..... ... ............ I va Carol Smith 
Courting couple ... ......... ...... ... ......... .. ..... ..... ..... . M ary Ann Baker, J ere Joyner 
C . Th e Sa ilors find a da te ... .................. ... ...... .. ..... ......... ................... . " Four Du ces" 
M ae Ali ce C rockett a nd Wayne D a is, J oa n Smith a nd Eugene Gill. 
6 . T U MBLING 
7. 
8. 
The Tumbling C lub und er th direction of Poll y M cMillan: Betty V a ughn, 
She ri Sta ub, H aze l Forres ter , Pa t Owens, Ann Ri cha rdson, Carolyn 
M cD aris, J a nelle Spencer, Mar ti Moss, W eid a Entrikin, " T om " Brad-
dock, Su e M onrad , Yvo nne Turner, Barba ra Logan, M ary Ali ce Brewer, 
Ba ibra V arsbergs, Carolyn Fra nk. 
ADAGIO .. .. .. ..... ... .. ... ........... ........ .................... .... ............ .. Song from M oulin R ouge 
M arty Perry, Jay Crawford. 
THE MORRIS DANC E .. ... .... ... .. ......... ... ... ............ .. ...... .. ........ Eng lish Folk D a nce 
Directed by R and a l Storms 
Thi s pa rti cula r M orris da nce was first noted 111 1899 in H ea d ington, Engla nd . 
Th e dance itself da tes back to th e pre-C haucer peri od . It was da nced by 
six peasant men with the in tention of dri ving away evil spirits a nd bless ing 
the soil. 
R oy Bizze ll, Bi lly Dillard , R a ndal Hi ndma n, J ere J oyner, H . C . Whiteho rn, 
R a nda l Storms. 
